Introduction
Hospitals increasingly wish to know how well they are performing and to have effective means of assessing and improving the quality of care that they provide. For this they require measures that are meaningful, interpretable, and of demonstrable value in helping to improve quality. One potential approach is the use of quality of care indicators.
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organisations in the United
States has defined an indicator as "a quantitative measure that can be used to monitor and evaluate the quality of important governance, management, clinical, and support functions that affect patient outcomes"' Indicators, to be of value, should be valid, reliable, timely, comparable, and responsive to change.'2 However, they are not direct measures of quality in themselves: they are tools that can support quality improvement and as with any tool, they can be used inappropriately.
There has been a recent interest in systems of external use of indicators that seem to emphasise negative findings, and be more concerned with making judgements on how badly hospitals are performing. Indeed, many health service indicators, such as those of the patient's charter, are primarily used for external assessment."4 However, as shown by the abandonment in the United States of the publication of hospital based mortality rates from the Medicare data,5 these methods may have limited effect in promoting quality improvement, and may indeed have significant adverse effects after wide publication of the data.67 As a stimulus to change they may generate inappropriate actions, such as the use of triage nurses in accident and emergency departments to minimise time until patients are first seen, followed by prolonged (but unrecorded) waiting for full assessment or treatment. These represent recognised adverse responses to the "bad apple" approach to quality so succinctly described by Berwick.8 The Two key characteristics of the project are worth emphasising. Firstly, participation within the project is voluntary. Secondly, the indicators have been developed and promoted as a means for quality improvement rather than as an end in themselves. There is no system of external judgement and the organisers of the MHA QI Project have taken great care to emphasise that they are not defining standards related to the indicators, but that it is the task of the hospitals involved to use the indicators as they see fit within their own quality improvement strategies. It is not intended that the indicators be used punitively or to identify outliers, but rather within a continuous quality improvement model, looking also at the distribution and temporal movement of the majority. Thus, the overall aim of the MHA QI Project is to provide information which can be used as part of the hospital's continuous effort to measure and improve quality.
For this purpose the project provides complementary educational material and support to its participants. These include explanatory publications and suggestions on the use and interpretation of the indicators. Ultimately, the indicators prove useful by achieving a change in behaviour: the organisers of the MHA QI Project thus suggest a framework in which hospitals can use the indicators (fig 1) so the project supports hospitals in their own attempts at quality improvement. This is crucial to understanding the role of these quality indicators. They are not themselves absolute measures of quality but act as flags or screens to support efforts to improve quality including clinical audit. The analogy of pointer dogs has been used to explain this.'9 A pointer dog identifies the areas to be searched and indicates the presence of the pheasant. The search for good quality indicators is like the search for a good pointer dog. Indicators should identify areas where quality improvement efforts can be focused, but as with a pointer dog, this depends on the quality of the indicator itself. The value of an indicator will be reflected in its capacity to support quality improvement in the same way as the value of a pointer dog will be reflected in its capacity to identify the presence of pheasants in a broad and often complex landscape. Furthermore, it is the hunter that gets the pheasant, not the pointer dog.
In 1986, the project moved into a further phase of development with the award of a large research grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. This allowed the project to develop its influence more widely across the United States. In 1987, the project included 40 acute hospitals collecting data on 10 inpatient indicators (box 1). Figure 1 The approach to analysis of and response to indicator data suggested in the MHA QI Project. Hartlepool General Hospital is a 357 bed acute district general hospital in the north east of England serving a population of about 150 000. It was the first hospital in the United Kingdom to join the MHA QI Project in 1990. The hospital already had a well organised infection control system, but the development and collation of the infection indicators gave a further boost to their effectiveness.
One example of the impact arose from a presentation by the hospital infection control sister of data from the hospital infection control indicator (indicator 1). The pathology department, was able to detect a high incidence of cannula site infections. In a multidisciplinary peer review meeting involving nurses, and senior and junior medical staff, she was able to highlight this problem which was contributing to the acquired infection indicator. Ensuing discussion showed concerns that many intravenous cannulas that were being inserted on emergency admission were not used and remained in situ for prolonged periods. As a direct result, in November 1994, nurses on one ward decided to undertake an audit over two weeks.
Fifty six per cent (24/43) of emergency admissions had cannulas inserted shortly after admission. Only 46% (11/24) were used, of which 64% were used on day one only and only 18% for more than two days. Cannulas stayed in place for a median of two days with a range of one to nine days (mean 3.8 days, 5.2 if used and 2.8 if not). These results were presented by the nurses to an audit (quality assurance) meeting of the clinical staff of the medical specialty. As a result, it was agreed that nurses would be given discretion to remove cannulas after 24 -48 hours if they had not been used.
A repeat audit in August 1995 showed that the proportion of cannulas inserted on day one had fallen from 96% to 76%, and the number used had risen to 56% (fig 2) . Most importantly, the duration of time in situ fell considerably to a new median of one day (range one to four) with a mean of 1.8 days (1.9 if used, 1.7 if not used) .
This occurred as a direct result of scrutiny of hospital acquired infection indicators. This not only led to improvement in measures of use of intravenous cannulas, and associated reduction in patient discomfort and risk of infection, but also acted as a stimulus to generate a multidisciplinary forum for debate of clinical practice and to initiate a nurse led audit of practice. The production of comparative United Kingdom data is currently being developed.
This will help to meet demands from those who think that United Kingdom healthcare indicator data cannot be directly compared with those in the United States. A national quality indicators conference is also planned for spring 1997.
The annual cost of participation for new United Kingdom entrants will be £2500 in 1996/7. Also, participants will need to identify a staff member. This will usually be a member of the clinical audit and quality department, who will take on the function of project coordinator, supporting and advising on data collection, liaising with the United Kingdom office, and facilitating use and feedback of data within the hospital. This person will be well supported by the United Kingdom office in terms of guidance, advice, and training.
All these developments will help strengthen the MHA QI Project position within the United Kingdom and enhance the potential gains participating hospitals can expect to receive.
Conclusions
The assessment of quality in hospitals had been a more prominent feature of United At Hartlepool General Hospital, the department of obstetrics and gynaecology has been particularly active in using the QI Project indicators to support quality improvement.
For example, they reviewed their caesarean sections (indicator 6) when the local monthly rate was 17%, 32/184 (compared with their annual average rate over two years of 15%, 566/3764), which, despite being considerably lower than many American participants, was still thought worthy of assessment. Case note review was chosen to try and determine avoidable factors. A high proportion were found to be after failed induction of labour (7/32, 22%). It became apparent that the three consultant obstetricians in the department did not have a consistent approach to selection of patients for induction of labour. Guidelines were not in place in the specialty. As a result guidelines were developed, based on the Cochrane database on effective practice in childbirth. These were implemented and are kept under continued review in quarterly multidisciplinary departmental meetings. In subsequent case note reviews the proportion of caesarean sections after induction of labour had fallen (5/51, 10%).
The same specialty also discovered that their unplanned readmission rate (indicator 7) after vaginal hysterectomy (predominantly operative) was 7% (11/153) . This compared unfavourably with a published rate of 4%. Review of the case notes showed that only three cases of readmission were deemed to be unavoidable. The remaining cases could have been dealt with and reassured without need for admission.
After this 53 consecutive unplanned readmissions to the obstetrics and gynaecology specialty, not limited to hysterectomy cases, had their case notes reviewed and it was thought that many were avoidable, 10 (19%) of which were admitted during the night. A policy review showed that patients were admitted directly to beds and then seen by junior doctors -that is, admission preceded review. New policies were introduced, including preadmission review by junior doctors which allowed discharged postoperative patients to be referred to the next available clinic or next morning ward review, thus reducing nocturnal referral and admissions. Between November 1995 and February 1996 12 patients, who would previously have been admitted were referred and dealt with in this way. Box (fig 3) . Furthermore, as they were replaced the available operating lists were also fully used, with consequent reduction in waiting lists. method for healthcare quality improvement. Interest has been expressed from other countries including Australia, Switzerland, Portugal, Austria, Belgium, and The Netherlands.
In the United Kingdom, participating hospitals have already begun to reap the benefits of involvement in the project, showing improvements in data quality and information technology systems, and by having a tested system that allows them to assess their current quality of health care, stimulating them to modify practice where needed. With local comparisons, hospitals can compare their indicators with others, safe in the knowledge that the MHA QI Project is an internal tool and their data will not be used to assess them externally.
For the project to be successful in the United Kingdom, the emphasis is on growth and increasing participation from other United Kingdom hospitals. With the establishment of the UK QI Project, this will become increasingly possible as the project is promoted and other hospitals begin to realise the potential benefits of participation. The United Kingdom office will also provide these new hospitals with the support needed to become established, while giving continuing support to those already involved.
The MHA QI Project is an important initiative and we are now in a position in the United Kingdom to take full advantage of this. If we do, there is the potential for a timely, reliable, and comparable national system for internal quality improvement which has so far been lacking in this country.
